
GS GOLD AWARD REQUIREMENTS 

Senior Girl Scouts (9th-10th) and Ambassador GS (11th & 12th) 

 

Gold Award Advisors: 

C Tra Mi Truong tmtruong03@yahoo.com 

Co Chi Lan Nguyen chilantnguyen@gmail.com 

C Thao-Ann Nguyen thaoannnguyen@yahoo.com 

 

Key items to achieve the GS Gold Award: 

✓ Motivate yourself to achieve this award. Advisor will only send reminders. 

✓ Must register and attend the Gold Award Training workshop offered by GS. This is 

now required by council before starting on your GA project proposal.  

✓ Copy and paste link for GS course 

calendar:   http://www.girlscoutsoc.org/en/events/event-list.html  

 

**You can take the GA Training course even if you have not finished MK program yet. ** 

(Check calendar often and sign up fast. Class is always full within weeks of opening. Class only 

offered once every 1-2 months.) 

 

The official link for GA project info and to register AFTER taking Gold Award Training 

course:  http://www.girlscoutsoc.org/en/about-girl-scouts/our-program/highest-

awards/gold-award.html  (click on "Start on your GA application" to register) 

 

Prerequisites before starting on your Gold Award project proposal in LD Huong Viet: 

1. complete the Mang Khan program of TD Bach Viet  

2. complete the Tuyen Hua program of  LD Huong Viet 

3. complete one Senior or one Ambassador Journey Book + the GS Silver Award, OR 2 

Journey books (note: the Journey book has to correspond to your high school grade level 

at the time you start working on it, ie. Seniors Journey books for 9/10th graders vs 

Ambassador Journey books for 11/12th graders 

4. if you are missing any of the 3 items above, STOP! Contact C Tra Mi and do NOT 

proceed on to the instructions below  

 

Some notes: 

 

➢ You must send proposal to one of the advisors for approval BEFORE clicking "submit" 

online…observe the due dates specified below. 

➢ Do not start your project until it is approved by council after your interview 

➢ Do NOT submit a proposal that involves only building something or collecting items for 

donation. Your project can have that element, but it needs to involve leadership skills 

where you are working with a team. You can choose any non-profit organizations 

(church, temple, school, foundations, etc.) 

➢ GS do NOT allow you to directly ask for money donation or raise money to directly give 

to a non-profit organization; however, the donation can be collected IF the request comes 
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from the beneficiary whom you're helping; ex. you help the Make a Wish Foundation to 

host a 5 mile run; runners can sign up and pay/donate to the Foundation → that's legit 

➢ minimum 80 project hours are required  

➢ send your proposal to an advisor at least 1-2 weeks before due date...don't procrastinate! 

➢ you can apply your current year GS Cookie Sale Incentive and Fall Nut Sale Bonus 

towards your project once it is approved. You can email C Tra Mi for amount. 

 

The hardest part is in thinking of a project. Some project proposals from your fellow GS will be 

emailed to you to use as references. Remember, you must address these 4 items in your 

proposal: 

 

1. The global issue of my project is ...? 

2. I will address this global issue in a community level by doing ... 

3. My project will be sustained (continued) by this non-profit organization school, etc. after 

it is done for years to come in this way... 

4. My project can be quantified or is measureable through the use of ... (collecting survey 

alone is not enough) 

 

Your proposal should show depth and organization so write in details, not 1-2 short sentences. 

(see sample projects) 

 

Some really helpful links for you thru GS council: 

 

➢ GA overview  
http://www.girlscoutsoc.org/en/about-girl-scouts/our-program/highest-awards/gold-

award.html 

 

➢ GA support group→ meet with GA support team to brainstorm or build up on your GA 

project: 

http://www.girlscoutsoc.org/content/dam/girlscoutsoc/documents/GoldCentennial/Gold%20Awa

rd%20Project%20Proposal%20Support%202018.pdf 

 

➢ GA Dates to Remember (like proposal submission deadlines) 

http://www.girlscoutsoc.org/content/dam/girlscoutsoc/documents/GoldCentennial/Gold%20Awa

rd%20Dates%20to%20Remember%202018.pdf 

 

➢ GA Picture Day 

http://www.girlscoutsoc.org/content/dam/girlscoutsoc/documents/GoldCentennial/2018_Go

ld_Award_Picture_Day.pdf 

 

  

**Interview dates can't be rescheduled. If date is missed, you'll have to wait til next interview 

date.** 

 

Good luck and "Go Gold!"  
Revised 09/12/2018 
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